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ENGLISE ORTROGRAPHY AND PHONOTY>Y. Wn~'y, the universality of this language would ho still more evident;

<Fram thLe Wratchmaa of 10%cYValley.) n nd %ve aitier Europeaiis, may esteern oursclves fortunate that the

That theofflgrqhy of6ir 'qigei.g-ty4c9tv,~h English nation hati net mad.: this cliscovery."

united îestimono tabxicogphà è 11.G riTîsý ind Orthoepîs. I t miy hc fairly assumed4" saya Mr. (Jobb in the precto ta

Dr. Webster, in, the quý0rt4 PJittôu 71CZa Afnnciï Dicîio'nry, bis Spelling Bilok, Iltflit onc tîuird of the whole time ispn n &os-

remnarke. "lFrom theé period of the ta Saxon wntlngs, ouf' lan- quiring a îisefùitl edlucation is devoted to ibis particular brs&cl,"

guago bas been suiTering changes in orthograplîy. The first ivriters spellhng. Pblotno.typy ivotild save ail tbis; as cbildrcn af six or
having'no guide but the car, fallowed eacb bis own judgnient or ciglit yenrs old,, auld lcara In rend in a month; and as swan as they

fanq14y* and hence u great portion of Saxon wvords aru ivritten witih coutil read, they could spei any word they could accurately
differentietters by different authors: raost of themn arc îvritten twe pronolince.
or îhree dd¶erenî waya, an4 someuofthemafifteen ortîwenty. Na-1 Nrz.l WVchîter undertook, to reformi our orthography by ex-
thing can be more disareputable te the literary character of a nation, punging freai it superfluous letters; and saine little advance in
tban the histotry of Engliali orthography, unles it be that of or- this respect [tas bcîî niade.-Wnîcrs very generally, and printers
thoepy. The irregularities of the Erighlsh orthographY have nlwvaYs Iuniverrlly, arc agreed ti dropping the u frora the final syllable in
been a subject af deep regret, andi several attenpis have been honor, set. ior, SWvor, and the like.
madie ta banish theas frara the language." A 14r. Pitman proposes a radical reformn which ivili change

Every foreigner, who atterrpts ta leara aur language, knove that ou < l ytn fseln;aHeclinfs..], i io
theEngish laguae a 3pT, , as o tr2ien eprsenatin.cieties of literary men, wc under8taad,are forming in England and

After*a pretty thoraugh investigation, i has been foutid, that there Ainerica, wvlo publisli periodicalsq and conduct correspandence on
are bpt about fifty %vord8 in aur %vitale ianguage, that are pronomr- hi s nciv systemn ai orthography.-'lhere is ane thing that promises
Ced ab they are spelicd; that is in whach the alphîabet*'c-îame ta introduce ut into pretty extensive use :-The Chiristin enter-
aourad af the letters are folloîvet. We have but utwenY.fy4kr prise whicli at the present lime is labourîng to put tie Bible iat
available icîters ini our alphabet ta represent about forlY sounds. the hands of every body, %vil! find itis labor of love grcatuy facili-
Thîis dleficiency is suptdb sinn everal differcnt poer cx- ted by the use of Pitman's cluaracters and orthography ; bcause
te the saine letter, or by usaig a cambinatton of lotters. F r is neîv writtcn language can be acquircd in mxach lers turne by
ample, th ýre are only fivo monosylabic words in the laiiguage in fareigners and by the pac.r, than '.e anc now in use.
w'uich t.q letter e represett its alphabetic sound, while diere are M.Pta' lhbti laigI h y.H aa
125 sucli words in whieli tie carabination oa, repreieis that fa r.a %ivas asilp, habe Eislin teras tfoye Hie lets, asd
"ound. ln respect ta the letter a, the case is stili warse 5there fxa vspsilcoe nlsxfrafrhenwltes ui
bcing only ont moao'çylabie .vord (bars) in which this Icîter un- lias retained the oid, except q, k and x.
assisted by a final e, or any other letter, represonis ils proper al- He lias wlith tgreai skill proserved go much resemblance between
phibetical sodâa. . the aid orthography and the new that alunoet any perron îvho can

Ta'king legers and comVinatioas togeiher, thore are about 200 read ste aid, eaui lcarai the now iu fen minuits.
efrécive letters in our wvitten laxuguage. But il unfortunately Tîjere are alreaïly eighî or nine poriodlicals in Pbonatypy andi
Aappen* that these 200 letters are by ne means confined ta ance hnoaiyadw aen oh u httn eoa vi
mçraning or round oach. One af thera (le) bas cleven, six have t
nsne cadi, five have oight each, &,-.; giving 552 meanings ta the take the people in the soutb and wesl by surprise, like Morse'@

whol 20 leter, ad a avmag ai2~ eanagata arileter.Telcgraph. whieh %vas lu apemation in same parts of the United
Hence the dificulty af bern tare&Eaglih-hecc the fact t5iates before ii. ias heard of in others.
that none of us can wvith certainty pronounce a aew word on
being prescentea with its writton forra only-and hence ' he necos- POPIUE-Vr cuea cuaini ane yta

ut ai ar ore ifograpby.nlshtani i a od tasI ctbii af time,"1 procrastination ; and ail bis ingenuity is directedl t
Butlusfa moe dffcui taspllEglsh hanille a rat il a stez] that best af opportunities, the present lime. The diseaseof but-

the folbowing facts mil show. manity, disinclination ta the work God bas given, mare fre aently
Orthoepists generally agree ia estimating the number af ele- taires the fora of dilatauinezzs thau a dawnright and decided reflusa.-

mntary Psjuîtds, int aur language (vowel, consonant and dipthon«- But delay shortens hifé and abridges industry, just as promptitude, oi-
a]) ta he about 40. A phanetue alphabet would ai course, a'pra- larges bath. You havesa certain amount af wark before you, andin ai
priate a distinct charactor ta cach af those forty elemnts af likelibood same unexpcted engagements rray be siaperadded as the
speech. If we take farty-tivo loutera, andi nake anc ai thora al- tine wears an. You may begîn lb at woî k immediately, or you May

posîpone it Zill lte eveaing, or tilt tbe week be closing, or til! near the
ways reeresent the namne and souad ai e, we shafi fund tiat Ibis close ai 1e. Your sense of duty insists an ifs being done ; but procras-
chau-acteir bas, ia the prescrit irregular and fanciful speiling tination says, " ft will be pleasante, ta da il by -aad-by."1 Wbaî infa-
tweuty-three equivaleats, as may ho reen la the folloîving words: tuation! ta end day in a burry, and life itseil in a panic! and wben
Coeer, le, complete, each, leeve, Beaucbamp, fézt, irpregn, concett, the flurried evenlin, bas closed, and the fevercd life is over, ýo leave
canciuvel people, key, keyed, albino, magazine, parliament, giief, hafyu Wvq,. unlot n! Whatever the business bc, do it instantly, if

grev, tique, foetus, quay,raasquito, carry. The long round ai you wauldd ~fit easily: hife ill be long enaugu for tlue work assiga-
a, antia la ioun aiea bn rodhv wnt oasech n i mpt onough. Clear off arrears of negiecled àuty , and
aanhol hônof alhae, n resenhave icy farty-wac disttoe once the diseartening accumulations of thue past are overtake»J let

t, rnit that linauntain af difllcully risc again. Prefer duty ta diveraon,
monts of our spolien language, lias 377 equivalenis, ini ieu prçsent aî. culil-ate the athletic frame of soui wbich rejoices in abuadant ýc-
met/iod (it dae nat doserve ta bc calleti systera) ai spelling. cupatian; and you wil soon fiadti he sweetness af fluaI repuose wl#ch
Upon an avèrage dhen, aur arthograpby givos raine forms ta anc fohlows linished work, and the zest af that recreation ina wbicb noHe
sounti or elemrent; andi the dificulty of lcarng ta rea is t tata linquent feeling mîingles, and on wbich no neglecled duty frowuxs.
of learning ta spoîl, (sa far as guessing at rounds, in the anc case, ILife in Earnest, by the Rev. JAmes Hamilton.y /
andi at forais la -the other, la concerrned) as twvo andi three quartera fo" CuiarritN 1)arcm.'-A gentleman hercby affers a premisum af $50,
ta aine for tach , dement. ortite bestYI'rtc, not excecdng 12 pages, un the question ai' the prçjxiCty

Sas r. Rppan cmen Gcran sitoar, Ai h deoa Dancing I;y church auerbcrs. and the cxpcdiencv or teaching it te aur
SaysDr.Rap, a emnentGenan choarIl lough h children,." Cammittc oi Award.-Rev. Sicphca fi. Tyiniz, D. IV. New-

Frenchi language haà. for centuries been the common language af York ; Rev. B. W. Andlrewi, Tray, N. Y., end Rev. IVm. A. HmiIack,
Europe, in a ditiloaair, andi social sease, yet il bas neyer obtaîn- 150 Nanau Si. New-York; to cither ai whami manueripts, each accoai.
cd a firin footing in large tracts of eamntry beonti Europe; for p3tuicd by a rcaled cavelope con txining the naine af the uvritcrmay te addreus.
France was not muci more eaterprising than-Italy in colonization. cd tiost.paid utlil Nov. lit, 1846.
On the other hand Eruglish may be considered "a the language of We hcartily caneur in the proprirty ai the abova offcr, and inut it wig

the vord et ofEurpe;antithi idom, hic, b a bid ix-attract gentral atcntion. WVc trust the Tract wluirb will receive the pro.
the vod outof urop; ad ths iiorn whch, y ahalamix wili conçuder thorau2ily the subijeu ai dancing. and show whv the po.

ture of Gothbie i ]Roman elements, andi hy a fusion of their pularabomination of dancine ina hot. crawded rna, [ram fuir-bed tran tc,
gramatical forme, which titis rendereti necessary, has attaincti day.lethi, witta a hot and lucavy supper aitcr midnight aiterua1nn flimmny
an incomparable clegree of flowingaeas, appeara destined by na- Euraitfts fram an mmruosphero.ai irogi la one or ulcar, tricked out 1.Vaniu7 ,

Fnr, and mixed vp witht ail sot, ni companv, cuglît ta bc cnndcmned andture more titan axuy othor that eiits to becorne lte world's Iant- *huned, nnt cnly by devout Chrituwnbut by al, couasiderate huna
puage. Did stot a xvhirnecal antiquated orthography stand in thc bb .Tiue


